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1. BfTKODUCTlON
The physiological properties of the toxin of
Bacillus pyocyaneus have "been most often studied on the
tissues of mammalian, warm-hlooded animals. In this study
the action of this toxin upon an animal of the cold-blooded
type
—
paramoecium--v;as investigated. The object was to
ascertain the general protoplasmic reaction to the toxin
rather than that of any specialized group of cells. This
purpose was still further favored by the selection of a
highly generalized form of protoplasm, that of a free-living
unicellular organism.
Furthermore a successful effort was made to produce
a toxin of constant i. e. of easily reproducible properties.
A satisfactory method was soug;ht for raising the bacterial
cultures and especially of separating the characteristic
toxin from other toxic chemical products of the bacillus.
The comparability of different stocks of toxin thus prepared
by the same method was further increased by the measurement
of the strength of the toxin against the same practically
uniform standard consisting of param.oecia raised by a con-
stc^nt method.
?rom these standpoints experiments were made upon
the haemolytic power of the toxin, upon the irrimunizat ion of
paramoecium,, upon the detoxicating action of these animals,
and upon the influence of the toxin on the oxidative pov^er
of the cell.
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11. ACETHOD OP RAISING CULTURES OP BACILLUS PYOCYMEUS
.
The factor-,s of prime importance in the considera-
tion of the mediuin to be used in revising cultures of Bacillus
pyocyaneus are as follov/s. The medium must produce a toxic
culture of the greatest possible concentration in order to
supply freely the toxin required for experiment. Since
the strength of the toxin will he tested by the resistance
of paramoecia to it, the medium must be one which v/ithout
the B. pyocyaneus is not markedly toxic for paramoecia.
If possible it should even be of such composition that
paramoecium can be raised in it.
It was found that cultures of B. pvocyaneus could
be grown in any of the media represented by the follov/ing formu-
lae
,
whicn are designated by letters for convenience of refer-
ence.
Medium A.
Saturated solution Mg/oH/^n dist. H2 1 vol.
K2HPO4 of concentration of 1 gm. per 1000 cc l vol.
^^^^^ 1 gm. per 1000 cc.
Vatte's Peptone 5 gm. per 1000 cc.
Mediuin B.
Saturated solution Mg20H in dist. HgO 1000 cc.
Witte's Peptone 5 gm. per 1000 cc.
J^edium C.
Saturated solution %20H in dist. HgO 1 ^ol.
K2HPO4 of concentration of 1 gm. per 1000 cc 1 vol.
Witte's Peptone 5 gm. per 1000 cc.
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Medium D.
Saturated solution Mg20H in dist. HgO 1000 cc.
'^B.Cl 1 gm. per 1000 cc.
Witte's Peptone gm. per 1000 cc.
Medium E.
KgHPO^ 0.5 gjn. per 1000 cc.
^aCl 1 gm. per 1000 cc.
Witte's Peptone 5 gm. per 1000 cc.
The media were carefully prepared, put into litre
flasks stoppered v;ith cotton, and the whole was then steril-
ized by subjecting it to streaming steam for fifteen minutes.
Wlien the flasks had cooled the mediujn vm,s seeded with from
five to ten cubic centimetres of a culture of Bacillus pyocya-
neus already well developed. The flasks were then set in
the incubator at 37° C. They were well shaken up once a day
in order to distribute the bacteria 77hich forro in a zoogloeal
mass on top of the liquid if undisturbed.
Within one to two weeks the cultures became suffi-
ciently toxic to be used in our experiments. Their condition
v^as determined by testing their toxicity by a method de-
scribed in Section V of this paper.
Cultures gro-Ti in medium A, containing the salt ions
%, OH, K, PO4, i^'a and CI, were always toxic and in every case
took on the fluorescent green color characteristic of this
organism. Cultures grown in ^":edium B, containing the salt
ions Ug and Ofl, were sometimes blue and someiimes fluorescent
green. Cultures grown in Medium C, containing the salt ions
Mg, OH, K, and PO4, v.^ere in every case fluorescent green, and

were always toxic. Cultures grown in m'^dium D, containing
the salt ions Kg, OH, iJa and CI were always "blue and nev3r
reached any great degree of toxicity. Cultures grown in
raediiDii E, containing the salt ions K, PO4
,
OH, Ha and CI were
fluorescent green and toxic.
IProm the formulae it can he seen that whenever the
culture TQediTjm contained K2HPO4
, the culture was toxic, and
when KgliPO^ was omitted, the culture was not markedly toxic.
The color of the culture from which seed was taken was im-
material, the color of the newly seeded culture being deter-
mined "by the salts in the new medium. The charact sristic
blue green pigment, pyocyanin, could he extracted with chloro-
form from every blue culture, and in no case from a culture
the predominating color of which was fluorescent green.
Medium A, containing the salt ions Mg, OH, K, PO4
,
iTa and CI
-/as chosen because it fulfilled our two requirer^ents
for a culture medium, viz., it produced a toxic culture, and
the salts in the medium are the same in kind and concentration
used in raising cultures of paramoecia. ''edium A, after it
was prepared and sterilized but before it was seeded with B,
pyocyaneus was harmless for paramoecia and only gradually be-
came toxic to them as the bacteria developed. The HaCl while
perhaps not an absolute necessity for either organism was in-
tentionally retained to facilitate experiments in which physio-
logical salt solution would be required as for haemolytic ex-
periments or for injection into blood vessels.

111. PRltlPAR-ATlOiM OF PYOCYAiNfEUS T0X.1M FOR EXPERIJMTS.
After a culture of Bacillus T)yoc7aneus has grown for
to
ten days it becomes alkaline phenolphthalein and in its natural
A
condition, is instantly toxic for paramoecia. When a portion
is heated on the water hath in an open evaporating dish for
fifteen minutes it is no longer instantly toxic and ceases to
give the alkaline reaction with phenolphthalein. Culture
liquid treated hy running a current of air through it at room
temperature for fifteen minutes is also freed from its alkalini-^
and excessive toxicity. The effects on the paramoecia were
therefore partly due to the free hydroxyl ions.
In order to collect the substance which is driven
from the culture liquid by heating it, the follov.ring experiment
was made. Two hundred cubic centimetres of a culture two
weeks old was put into a distilling flask ^«^hich was tightly
connected to the receiver, and heated to 80° C for thirty
minutes. At the end of that time there was 20 cc. of a per-
fectly clear distillate in the receiving flask. This distill-
ate was very alkaline and was instantly toxic for paramoecia
even at a dilution of ten volumes. The residue still gave
a slightly alkaline reaction to phenolphthalein, which dis-
appeared hov;ever upon heating on the water bath for a short
time, in an open evaporating dish. Distillation in a eiosed
flask does not free the culture liquid entirely from the
alkaline substance, and another method was employed, namely,
treatment on the water bath in an open evaporating dish. The
live culture was killed by adding an excess of chloroform,
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then heated to 70^ C for 15 minutes on the w-ter bath. This
treatment freed the liquid of its alkalinity, -nd of the
chloroform, so that it could he tested for its toxicity. The
liquid thus freed from toxic principles other than the toxin
was toxic only after some minutes and the follovring method
was employed in order to obtain an instantly toxic toxin.
A portion of a culture was evaporated to one fifth
of its oric^inal volume at a temperature of 35^ C on water
bath, at the same time passing a current of air through it.
The concentrated liquid was then precipitated by an equal
amount of 95.^ alcohol. After filtration the alcohol was
evaporated by passing an air current through the liquid at
a temperature of 35° C. If the concentrated solution of
toxin thus obtained was not to be used immediately, chloroform
in excess was added as an antiseptic. The chloroform was
driven off by using the water bath, when the toxin v/as to be
used.
By this method the pyocyaneus culture is concentrated
until an instantly toxic liquid is obtained and at the same
time it is freed from its alkali. The treatment with alcohol
kills the culture and ,precipitc„tes the most of the proteins
from the culture liquid. Filtration clears the liquid of
suspended particles so that its action on the paramoecia can
be clearly seen.

IV. T'TETHOD OF PREPARING PARAMOECIA FOR TOXICITY TRSTS.
In order to test the toxicity of B. pyocyaneus
cultures on parainoecia, it became necessary to devise a
culture medium for pararaoecia, the salt content of which
should differ as little as possible from that in which para-
moecia cultures were raised. It was found that parainoecia
could be grov7n in B. pyocyaneus medium A but experiments
-;oon
demonstrated that ground boiled wheat in the concentration
of 0.25 gm. per litre was a better nutrient for these animals
than peptone. It was accordingly substituted and the para-
moecia used in experiments described here were all raised in
the following medium, called Paramoecium culture medium.
(1) Saturated solution KgO 1 yoI.
or
MgO in concentration of 0.1 gm. per 8000 cc.
(2) KgHPO^ in concentration of 1.0 gm. per 1000 cc. . 1 vol.
or
KgHPO^ in concentration of 0.5 gm. per 1000 cc.
(3) ITa 01 in concentration of 1 gm. per 1000 cc.
(4) Groimd wheat 0.25 gm. per 1000 cc.
If the required solutions were at hand one volume
each of (l) and (2) were mixed and i^aCl added in the propor-
tion of 1 gm. per litre. If not, the constituents were
v/eighed and placed in the distilled water in the order given.
After the salts were all in solution in the medium, about
50 cc. of the liquid was taken out in a beaker, the ground
wheat was mixed in this and boiled for several minutes. The
boiled liquid and the solid residue was then added to the re-
mainder of the culture liquid. Cultures were seeded with
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paramoecia already in the laboratory, and the animals for
seed were usually washed, in order that cultures mifiht con-
tain as few other protozoan organisms as possible. Para-
moecia develop rapidly in this medium. In four or five days
the culture liquid is covered with a zoogloea containing a
great many organisms, but the majority are collected on the
side of the culture jar, junt below the zoogloea, forming a
white area extending around the circiimference of the jar.
This white area can be removed v/ith a pipette, and in this
way R great many organisms may be obtained, almost entirely
free from zoogloea and other foreign matter.
Experiments demonstrated that the toxicity of a
given substance or vice versa the resistance of the organisms
to a toxic agent, v;as not a function of the toxic substance
alone but depended also upon the content of the medium in
which the tests were made.
In order to test the toxicity of pyocyaneus toxin
on paramoecia the animals must be free from foreign matter
and in a liquid, the salt content of which should be as near-
ly as v^ossible like that in .v^iich cultures of B. pyocyaneus
were raised. .Such a solution was m-de and was called salt
solution A. The salts in it were identical in kind and con-
centration with those in the culture media for paramoecia and
S. pyocyaneus, but naturally no nutrient was added.
Salt solution A.
Saturated solution Mg20H in disUlled HgO 1 ^ol.
K^PO^ in concentration of 1. gm. per 1000 cc l vol.
ilaCl in concentration of 1. gm. per 1000 cc.
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Pararaoecia could be washed in this mediijim and allow-
ed to stand for a period of several hours or even days with-
out any injury.
Salt solution A is alkaline, and in any tests in
which the alkalinity of the medium would affect the results,
a neutral salt solution must he used. Sodium acetate 0.01
mol is neutral, and tests proved it to "be perfectly harmless
for paramoecia, as they were in good condition after standing
in it for 24 hours. These two salt solutions were used to
wash the organisms used in tests, the one used heing specified
in each case.
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V. IffiTHOD OF TSSTIITG THE TOXICITY OF B. PYOCYAIfEUS CULTURES
BY THE USE OF PARAJ.IOEGIA.
A number of paramoecia sufficient for the tests to
be made were washed and suspended in a 0.01 mol. solution of
sodium acetate. Three drops of this suspension of paramoecia
were put into a perfectly clean watch glass, placed on the
stage of a microscope, and examined v/ith the lov^ power object-
ive. The microscope was left in focus, in order to lose no
time in noting the effect of the test liquid to be added.
One cubic centimetre of this liquid was then run into the
vratch glass, from a volumetric pipette, whereby the two liquids
were thoroughly mixed. The effect on the paramoecia was then
observed.
Cessation of motion was adopted as th^ criterion of
the death point, but deformation of the cell always occurred,
either simultaneously or in some cases even before the animals
ceased to move. If many of the paramoecia were still in
motion the liquid was described as not inst mtly toxic, and
the interval of time until they were all dead was noted. If
the toxin was more concentrated than was required for instant-
aneous killing, the lowest concentration necessary for
instantaneous killing was detennined by experiments with
dilutions of the original. The dilution was usually made
with the salt mediwn in which the animals for experiment were
washed, as i^efore described.
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VI. M ATT'^J.iPT TO DEMOIiSTFATE A HAEI.IOLYSIN IN GULTUBES OP
BACILLUS PYOCYAi^J'EUS
.
In a report on some investigations with cultures of
Bacillus pyocyaneus, W. Bullock and W. Hunter# statej that
there is present in old cultures of Bacillus p^^ocyaneus a
haemolytic agent, pyocyanolysin , of an alkaline nature, which
is not a true toxin since immunization with it does not yield
an antitoxin. A report of investigations by Jordan'^^ seems
to prove that the haemolysis is due to the alkaline nature of
the culture liquid. He neutralizes the culture, and finds
only a trace of haemolytic action.
We have found that the alkalinity of cultures of
B. pyocvaneus is o^ue to a volatile alkaline substance, v/hich
can "be removed "by a process described in Section 111. The
following data v;ere obtained in axi attempt to produce haemolysis
with cultures of B. pyocyaneus from v/hich the volatile alkaline
substance had be n removed.
The blcod used in the tests was def ibrinated cats
blood obtained under as nearly sterile conditions as possible
and kept at a low temperature. The serum which collected on
top was decanted and the corpuscles v;ere washed and suspended
in 0.85??^ NaCl solution, making a 5*/o suspension of corpuscles.
The contents of each tube is given in the table and the nature
of the change which took place. The tubes in each table were
mixed up as nearly as possible at the sarn- time and placed in
# Centralblatt f. Bakt. Abt. 1 B 28 p. 865
## Jour, i'^edical Research- 1903. Oct. p. 31
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a test tube rack especially designed to keep them perfectly
stationery -^nd upright. The rack was placed in the incuhator,
at 37° G c;,nd the tubes wer^^ exaniined at the end of the period
of incubation without moving them.
The pyoc\^neus toxin used in experiments reported
in tables 1, xl, 111, and IV was not concentrated, but was
autolysed over chloroform for 24 hours, then heated on the
water bath for 15 minutes at 70° C, v/hich freed it from the
volatile alkaline substance and from chloroform. The toxin
used in experiments reported in table V was concentrated 5
times and treated as described in Section V.
The changes vrtiich took place in the tubes are record-
ed in each case and \^ith a slight explanation the results will
be apparent. ?'hen the entire liquid took on a cherry red
color :md became transparent that tube was reported laked.
^Tien the liquid in the tubes was divided into distinct areas
and the upper one was colorless, that tube was said not to be
laked. In case th= tubes wer.- divided into areas and the
upper one was almost entirely clear, but not quite as colorless
as the control tube, that tube was said to show a trace of
haemolysis.
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Tatle 1
iio. of tube. I 11 Ill IV 7
5f^ Sispension
of corpuscles in
0.65;. NaCl sol. 2 . cc
.
2 . cc
.
2 . c c . 2 . cc
.
2 . c c
.
0.85,0 i^aCl sol. 0.4 c c
.
0.2 c c. 0.4 cc.
Un c on c an t rate d.
pyocyaneus toxin. 0.1 cc. 0.3 cc. 0.5 cc.
Live pyoc. cult,
slightly alkaline.
Live pyoc. cult,
alkaline
.
0.1 cc
.
0.5 cc.
Live pyoc. cult,
not alkaline.
Paramoecia in
salt sol. A.
Salt sol. A.
Results at end
of tv/o hours
,
Trace of haemolysis
in upper clear area.
D.3cidedly
laked.
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Tafcle 1 continued
x^o. of tube. VI VI
1
VI 11 X
5/0 Suspension
of corpuscles in
0.85^ i\aCl sol. 2. cc. 2 . cc
.
2 . cc
.
2 . cc
.
2 . c c
.
0. bo^i i^aCl sol
.
0.,- cc.
Un con centraxed
pyocyaneus toxin.
Live pyoc. cult,
slightly alkaline. 0.5 c c
.
Live pyoc. cult,
alkaline*
Live pyoc. cult,
not alkaline.
.
:^ c c
.
Parainoecia in
salt sol. A. 0.5 cc.
Salt sol. A. 0,5 c c
.
Pesultb at end
of t'.vo hours. laking. laking. Laked. Laked.
Slie:ht
laking.

Table 11.
To. of tube. 1 11 Ill IV
5^0 Suspension of
corpuscles in
0. 85;c IJaCl sol. 2 . cc
.
2 . cc
.
2 . cc
.
2 . cc.
Un con cent rated
pyoc;/-aneus toxin. . c c
.
1
. cc 2 . cc
Live pyoc. cult,
alkaline
.
0.85fo iTaCl sol. 1.5 cc. 1
. cc
.
2. cc.
very alkaline
.
ParacToecia in
salt sol. A.
Live pyoc. cult,
not alkaline.
Result at end
of three hours.
Trace of haemolysis
in clear area at top.
Hot
laked.
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Table 11 continued
j-^o. of tuLe. V VI VI
1
VI 11
5;'f. Suspension of
corpuscles in
0.85;:1 UaCl sol. 2 . cc
.
2 . cc
.
2 . cc
.
2
. c c •
Unconcentrated
pyoc^/'aneus toxin.
Live pyoc. cult,
alkaline
.
2 . c c
.
0.85'"' ITaCl sol.
Live pyoc. cult,
very alkaline. 2 . cc
.
Paramoecia in
salt sol. A. 2 . cc
.
Live pyoc. cult,
not alkaline. 2 . cc
.
Result at end
of three hours.
Laked-
C'aerry red..
^Jot 1
p urp
ake d •
le.
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Table 111
i\'o. of tube* 1 11 11]
5 Suspension of
corpuscles in
0.85;^ i^aCl feol. 2. cc
.
2
. cc
.
2. cc. 2 . cc
.
Un c on c en i; ra t e d
pyocvr.neus toxin. 0.1 cc. 0.3 c c
.
• 5 c c
.
0.85 JaCl sol. 0.4 cc. 0.2 cc
. - .
Boiled toxin.
Live parairoecici.
Boiled para'Tioe c ia
.
Live pyoc. cult,
not, alkaline.
Results at end
of three hours.
Trace of haemolysis
in upper clear area.
xi ot
laked.
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Table 111 continued
ITo . of 1 1]1")(=» . V V X V 1
1
V 11 ±
5/0 Suspension of
corpuscles in
0,85% NaCl sol. 2. cc. 2. CC. 2 . cc
.
2 . cc
.
Un con centrated
pyocyaneus toxin.
\j » oD/0 iNaoi sol.
Boiled toxin. 0.5 cc
.
Live paramoecia. 0.5 cc.
Boiled parainoecia. 0.5 cc
.
Live pyoc. cult,
not alkaline. 0.5 c c
.
Results at end
of three hours.
Trace of haemoly
in upper clear a
sis
rea^
iiot
laked.
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TalDle IV
Mo, of tuhf*. 1 11 Ill IV
0, Duspension oi
corpusclss in
0. 85;J ilaCl sol. 2 . cc
.
2 . cc
.
2 . cc
.
2. cc.
0. 85p' ITaCl sol. 1. cc. 0.9 cc. 0.7 cc. 0. cc
.
Un con centrated
pyocyaneus toxin. 1. cc 1. cc 1. cc. 1 . cc
.
i-lood serum. 0.1 cc
.
0.3 cc
.
0.5 c c
Result at end
of three hours
.
lVa,ce of haemolysis in all tuTDes.
x'^o diffe-'^snce in density.
Ta"ble IV continued
-0
. of tube
.
V VI
i:- Suspension of
corpuscles in
0.85% XJ'aCl sol. 2. cc
.
2 . cc
.
O.S5;o ij'aCl sol. 2 . cc
Un c on c en tra t e d
pyoc^-aneus toxin. 1. cc
-^^lood serum. 1. cc
.
l^esult at end
of three hours.
Only
trace
Mot
laked
.
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Table V
- . of tube . 1 11 Ill IV 7 VI
5;c Suspension of
corpuscles in
0.85;o i^aCl sol. 2 . cc. 2 . cc
.
^
. cc
.
2. cc
.
2. cc. 2 . cc
.
' ^ on cen t, r? t. e
d
pyocvanens toxin 0.1 cc
.
0.- cc. 1
. cc 2 . cc.
.'MaCl hol. 0.85' 1.9 cc. 1.5 cc. 1 . cc 2 . c c
ive pyoc. cult,
alkaline .
<C . C C •
'-esult at end
of one hour
.
Trace of haemolysis. Laked.
x^Ot
Laked.
-Result
-it end
of three hours. Same
.
Sa ne
.
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Prom a comparison of the ta^blee I, 11, 111, and IV,
it will "be seen that there was laking in every tube to which
live culture liquid was Rdded, and only a trace of haemolysis
in those tubes to which pyocyaneus toxin was added. The tube
containing l^aCl and corpuscles, the control tube, was in every
case perfectlv colorless, shovfing that any laking in th'^ other
tubes was not due to the condition of the corpuscles. Control
tubes on salt solution A show that the alkalinity of the
solution is sufficient to lake the blood, but when pc-ramoecia
in suspension in salt solution A are added to corpuscles, no
laking takes place. Table IV shows that the presence of
serum, neither accelerates not retards laking, consequently
any serum adhering to the corpuscles would not affect the
tests.
Table V shows tl § result of experiments identical
wii,h those described in the other four tables, but the toxin
employed was concentrated 5 times. The tubes to v.'hich this
concentrated toxin v^as added showed only a trace of haemolysis,
no more pronounced than when the uji concentrated toxin vras
used.
The toxin used in all of these tests, both the
original
-J.nd the concentrated, was heated on the water bath
for 1- minutes at 70° C, which freed it from the volatile
alkaline substance. The amount, of alkali remaining in the
liquid was too minute to cause an aklaline reaction to
ph-nolphthalein. The live pyooyaneus cultures used were all
alkaline to phenolphthalein but one, and this was the only one
Ased v;hich did not cause complete laking.
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If the haemolytic agent in these cultures were not
this volatile suhstance then the laking in table V would have
'been more pronounced than in the other four tables, the toxin
being 5 times as strong.
These data show that cultures of Bacillus pyocyaneus
v/hen freed from the volatile alkaline substance present in old
cultures will cause only a trace of haemolysis. This trace
may be due to the alkaline substance still present in the
preparation of toxin, but in concentration too minute to be
detected with phenolphthalein.
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Vll. ma/iaZATlOH OF PARA^^OECIA AGAIHST THR TOXliJ OF
BACILLUS PYOCYAi^rmiS
.
In order to test the resistance of pa^amoecia to
pyocyaneus toxin, tests were made in the follov/ing manner.
The paramoecia v/ere washed in 0.01 mol. sodium
acetate until they were comparatively free from bacteria and
II
zoogloe&l matter. A great many animals vfere used and care
was taicen to have them equally distributed in the sodium
acetate in which they v;ere suspended after being washed.
Equal amounts of paramoecia were placed in several test tubes
each containing the same amount of 0.01 mol. sodium acetate
solution. Varying quantities of toxin were added to the
several tubes but the concentration was kept belov/ that of
the killing point. One tube was used as a control and no
toxin vras added to it. The tubes were allowed to stand a
certain length of time, usually twenty four hours, and then
samples from each tube were examined to ascertain the condition
of the paramoecia. If upon microscopical examination the
animals in certain tubes were alive, but seemingly in poor
condition, that concentration of toxin was deemed to be too
strong to permit
-he use of the animals for the subsequent
tests. The tube containing the highest concentration of
toxin in which the paramoecia wer(3 moving naturally and in
which they were of normal appearance was used as a source of
supply for animals to be subject-d to toxicity tests. Para-
moecia from this tube and from the control tube were obtained
in sufficient numbers for the tests by use of the centrifuge
which was run at low speed. Some of the s <.me stock of toxin

with which the tubes were first inoculated v;as diluted y;ith
0.01 mol. sodium acetate until it did not kill until after
several minutes instead of instantly as in its concentrated
condition. Then parallel toxicity tests as described in
Section V were made with paramoecia from the selected tube
and from the control. The time required to kill the para-
moecia was noted in each case. The data obtained from
tests conducted in this way are presented in the following
tables.
Table VI.
iJo. of tube 1 11 Ill IV V
Para.rroecia in
0.01 mol. lla Ac. 2 cc. 2 cc
.
2 cc. 2 cc. 2 cc.
Pyocyaneus toxin,
instc-intly toxic. 5 c c
.
2 cc. 1 c c
.
0.5 cc
.
Sodium acetate
0.01 mol. 20 cc. 20 cc. 20 cc 20 cc. 20 cc.
Condition of
paramoecici
after 24 hoiirs.
Alive,.
11 ot
normal
.
Alive
.
Alive Al ive Alive
.
One cubic centimetre of the same stock of pyocj^neus
toxin v^^ith which the tubes were inoculated was diluted to 5 cc.
with 0.01 mol. sodium acetate, and parallel toxicity tests v/ere
made on paramoecia from tubes ilo. 11 and iTo. V. The length
of time required to kill was ca,refully noted.
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Paramoecia from V were dead in 12 minutes.
Paramoecia from 11 wers dead in 20 mini.ites.
Result: Those para.rnoecia v;hich v/ere previously
treated with toxin lived 8 minutes longer or 1.67 times as
long as paramoecia not so treated.
Tatle VI
1
iMO. of tube 1 11 11] IV V
Para.moecia in
0.01 mol. l\'a Ac. 2 cc. 2 cc
.
2 cc. 2 cc
.
2 cc.
Pyocyaneus toxin,
instantly toxic. 5 cc
.
2 cc 1 cc. 0.5 cc
Sodium a,cetate
0.01 mol. 20 cc. 20 cc. 20 cc. 20 cc. 20 cc.
Condition of
para-iroecia
after 46 hours-
l)3ad. Alive
.
Alive
.
Alive. Alive.
One culoic centimetre of the same stock of pyocyaneus
toxin v/ith which the tubes were inoculated was diluted to 5 cc.
with 0.01 mol. sodium acetate, and parallel toxicity tests
were made on paramoecia from tubes ilo. Ill and xlo. V.
Paramoecia :i^rom V were dead in 10 minutes.
Paramoecia from 111 were dead in 25 minutes.
Result: Those paramoecia v/hich were previously
treated v/ith toxin lived 15 minutes longer or 2.^ times as
long as those which had not been so treated.

Table Vi:il
No. of tu^be 1 11 11]
Paramoecia in
0.01 mol. l^a Ac. 5 cc
.
5 cc
.
CC .
Pyocyaneus toxin,
instantly toxic 5 CO 1 cc
Sodium acetate
0.01 mol. 15 cc. 1^ cc. 15 cc.
.L' J. O 1/ . 4 CC c c •
Condi. ion of
parcimoecia
after 24 hours
.
Dead Alive
.
Alive
.
(a^ One culDic centimetre of the same toxin with v,hich
the tubes were inoculated was diluted to 6 cc. with 0.01 mol.
sodium acetate a,nd parallel toxicity tests vrere made on para-
moecia from tuhes ilo. 11 and Jo. 111.
Paramoecia from 111 were dead in 14 minutes.
Paramoecia from 11 were dead in 18 minutes.
Result: Those paramoecia which had "been previously
treated with toxin lived 4 minutes longer or 1.28 times as
lung as those from the control.
(b) The pyocyaneus toxin was diluted to one wighth of
its oritinal concentration with 0.01 mol. sodium acetate and
toxicity tests v^ere made v/ith paramoecia from tubes 11 and
111, represented in table Vlll.
Animals from tube 111 were dead in 8 minutes.
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Animals froin oul;)e II were dead in 10 minutes.
Result: Those paramoecia which were previously in-
oculated with toxin lived <i minutes longer or 1.25 times as
long as those which were uninoculated.
(c) The same toxin used in the two preceding tests
was diluted to one sixteenth of its original concentration
with 0.01 mol. sodium acetate. Parallel toxicitj^ tests were
made v/ith paramoecia from the same source, tubes 11 and 111,
represented in tnhle Vlll.
Animals from 111 were dead in S'^minutes.
Animals from 11 were dead in 48 minutes/
Result: Those animals which were previously in-
oculated lived 23 r.iinutes longer or 1.92 times as long as
those which were uninoculated.
In every test the paramoecia from the cont:"ol began
to chcUige from their normal cylindrical form as soon :is they
were placed in zhe toxin. They became more nearly rounded
and usually before they ceased moving the cell wall v^ras
broken and protruding. On the other hand, those organisms
which had been previously inoculated with the toxin showed
no morphological changes until they were dead. The cell
walls of the dead organisms protruded, but as long as they
were alive, they were perfectly normal in shape.
The numerical results in the different tables are
experiment
not comparable, because the toxin used in each kxxx was obtain-
ed either f^-ora different cultures, or from material prepared
at different times. It was instantlj;- toxic in each case, but
some samples Vvere stronger than otherr ov/ing to the condition
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of the cultures.
Conclusions
The data show that when paramoecia are treated with
dilute toxin for a period of one day they shov/ decided in-
crease in resistance to it, over those paramoecia kept under
the Baro.e conditions hut not so treated. The usua.l test for
the formation of an antitoxin, that is, the neutralization of
toxin in vitro with serum, or extract from an immunized animal,
is obviously not easily performed here. However, the con-
dition of the toxin from which the paramoecia were taken,
together with the fact of their increased resistance, point
to the conclusion that antitoxin has been formed.
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Vlll. MTOXlCATlOl^ OF PYOCYAi^JiiiUS TOXlivi' BY PAiWiOJ'UllA.
The effect which paramoecia have on pyocyarieus toxin
in which they have "been standing was the next point to he in-
vestigated. It was determined by tesxs with tuhes of pyocyan-
eus toxin that the toxixi is not injured "by standing for some
days, and the tubes need not be tif^ritly stoppered. Tubes in
which tests recorded in che follovTing tables were made v;ere
plugged vi/ith cot '.on and allowed to sta,nd at room temperature
in diffuse daylight. The toxin used was not concentrated but
was treated on the water bath to free it from the volatile
alkaline substance.
The follov/ing tables show the nature of the tests
and the results.
Table IX
Ho. of tube 1 11
Un con centrated
toxin 2.5 cc. 2.5 cc.
Paramoecia
washed in
ila Ac. 0.5 cc.
0.01 mol. .. - Ac. 0.5 cc.
The toxicity of liquid from tubes 1 and 11 was test-
ec after the:^ had stood for 30 minutes. There was no
difference in toxicitv.
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At the end of 24 hours parallel toxicity tests v/ere
made vrith liquid from tulles 1 and 11. The mixture of liquid
and animals in the tuhes was centrifuged in order to remove
the paramoecia^ and freshl;/ washed animals were used in the
subsequent tests.
Paramoecia lived in liquid from tul^e 1 for 30
minutes, but those put into liquid from tube 11 were dea.d in
F minutes.
Table X
Jo. of tube 1 11 Ill
Unconcen tr:^ ced
toxin 2 . cc
.
2 . cc
.
2. cc.
Washed
paramoecia 1. cc
Boiled
paraifioecia 1 . cc
0.01 inol. lia Ac. 1 . cc
.
Parallel toxicity tests were made ',7ith liouid from
each tube in table X at the end of 45 minutes. There was
no difference in toxicity.
At the end of 24 hours parallel toxicity tests v/ere
made v;ith liquid from each tube. The mixture of liquid and
aniioals was centrifuged in order to remove parci,moecia, :?m6.
freshly washed animals were used in the subsequent tests.
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Pararnoecia in liquid from tube 111 v/ere dead in 30
minutes, those in liquid from tube 11 in one hour and tvrenty
minutes. 'Paramoecia in liquid from tube 1 were all alive at
the end of 3 hours.
These tests shov: that when live paramoecia are
allowed to stand in pyocyaneus toxin for twenty four hours,
they cause the toxin to become less toxic. This fact in
connection with some others havinf: a definite bearing upon it,
is c'iscussed more fully in Section X of this article.
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IX. THE IIMHIBITMG ACTIOIJ OP PYOCYMH^JS TOXlH UPON THE
OXIPATIOIJ 01' PAHA-PHENYLME-DIAMBIE BY PARAIAOECIA.
H'Tien live paramoecia are added to a very dilute
solution of para-phenylene-diamine
,
CgH4(lJH2)2, they soon take
on a dark blue or purple color, and the color increases until
they become almost blc ck. The color begins to shovr in minute
granules equally distributed throughout the endoplasm, ,but
thfc se increase so rapidly that the cell body takes on a uniform
appearance almost at once. The bodies of paramoecia killed
by boiling or with pyocyaneus toxin show no change in color
upon being placed in the diamine solution.
Since exposure of the diamine solution to the air
causes it to darken and become purple, the change is taken
to be caused by oxidation, and the change in the cell bodies
of the paramoecia is said to be caused by the oxidative func-
tions of the cell bodies. This explanation of the darkening
is still probably correct even if the oxidation is due to
the enzyme peroxidase.
After making the above tests and observations
several times, the follov>fing tests v/ere made in order to
determine how treatment of paramoecia with pyocyaneus toxin
affected the oxidative processes of the cell body.
Paramoecia were allowed to stand in dilute pyocyan-
eus toxin for 2 hours. They were then washed with 0.01 mol.
sodiijm acetate, v^hich does not affect the tests. Paramoecia
riot treated with pyocyaneus toxin were also washed with sodium
acetate and used in making control tests. Both the normal
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aniraals and those treated with pyocyanues toxin were placed
in watch crystals in a dilute diamine solution, and the chan,n;e
in color noted. The normal paramoecia "began to change color
immediately and at the end of 20 minutes were alive and in
motion hut were almost black. Those treated v/ith toxin
changed color much more slowly, and assumed a faint pink color
characteristic of the first change of the normal animp.ls, but
the color did not become any deeper. At the end of 20 minutes
they were still pink and were alive and in motion.
This test was repeated several times with differ-
ent stocks of pyocyaneus toxin, and with toxin from different
sources, always vith the s^sme results.
These tests show that paramoecia which have been
treated Y/ith p;A0C3/-aneus toxin do not ha-ve the power, common
to normal paramoecia, of oxidizing para-phenylene-diamine
.
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X. SOAIE GEiraRAL OBSERVATIOI^S Ml') SUIvD;IARY.
The nature and results of tests d.escril:)ed in
Sections Vll, Vlll, and IX of this paper -xr-e closel;/ connect-
ed and each depends somevihat on the other tv/o for explanation.
Theories of the action of pyocj/'aneus toxin on par^imoecia '^^ill
he hriefly stated, hut these explanations must be regarded as
tentative only.
If the increased resistance of the paramoecii'm cell
to pyocyaneus toxin was due to the formation of antitoxin,
the follov/ing exr)lanation of the data could be made. '^'Then
the pararnoecium cell vras avttacked "by the toxin, the latter
united with the cell receptors. Then receptors v/ere formed
by the cell in excess and were cast off into the toxin, and
combining vith it formed antitoxin. This formation of anti-
toxin or binding of toxin by receptors would account for the
apparent loss of toxicity'" of the toxin in \vhich the animals
were suspended.
The usual explanation of the presence of the receipt-
ors in the cell is that they are ordinarily concerned with
some of the physiological processes of the cell, and that
throu'ih the cessation of their function the cell is injured.
If the cell receptors of paramoecia which combine with the
toxin of liacillus pyocyaneus are ordinarily concerned \7ith
the oxidative processes of che organisms, then orgajiisms
treated with the toxin would not oxidize para-phenylene-diamine.
If the increased resistance of paramoecia to
pyocyaneus toxin was due to diversion of the complement,
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the following exjilariation would be ma-de.
^Jlnen the toxin comes in contact with the paramoeciura
cell, the corapleriient is ahsorhed "by the paramoecium cell. Then
when the toxin is tested the second time, the liquid is less
toxic because the toxin cannot coinbine with the receptors of
the cell, owing to the lack of complement, or rather the con-
dition of the complement.,
Summary
(1) Cultures of Bacillus pyocyaneus can be success-
fully grov/n in a salt solution containing the follov/ing salt
ions: Mg, OH, K, PO4
,
..a, and 01.
(2) Cultures of Bacillus pyocy--neus which develop
pyocyanin are not as toxic as cultures which produce the
fluoEe scent green i^igraent.
(3) Old cultures contain an alkaline substance.
This is a volatile substance and can be collected by distill-
ation in a closed flask. Cultures majr be freed from this
substance by heating on the water bath at 70° C for 15 minutes,
or by heating to 35° C for a longer period, and at the same
time passing a current of air through it.
(4) The so-called "pyocyanolysin " in cultures of
Bacillus pyoc3^aneus v;hich causes haemolysis, is this volatile
substance. ^^nen cultures are freed from this substance, they
«
cause only a trace of ha.em.olysis
.
(5) Live paramoecia treated -^ith dilute pyocyaneus
toxin for a period of 24 hours develop an increased resistance
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to a concen tra ued solution of the same toxin, due either to
the formL..tion of antitoxin or to the absorption of the com-
plement of the toxin by uhe protoplasmic substance of the
paramoec ium.
(6) Pyoc3;'aneus toxin ixi vvhich live paramoecia have
been standing for 24 hours is considerably less toxic than
toxin in which there v/ere no paramoecia.
(7) Normal paramoecia oxidi2ie para-phenylene-diamine
within the cell very readily, but in paramoecia treated with
pyocyaneus toxin, this action is largely inhibited.
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